**BREAKFAST** SERVED DAILY 8:30 AM - 11:30 PM

**BREAKFAST**

**Uitsmijter**
A Dutch breakfast specialty! Two slices of whole wheat or white bread with ham and cheese, topped with three sunny-side-up eggs $12

**Buttermilk Pancakes**
Served with butter and syrup $9

**French Toast**
Grilled until golden brown and served with butter and syrup $8

**EGGS**

**Eggs the Way You Like Them**
Two eggs, bacon or sausage and toast $10

**Omelet**
Build your own omelet with your choice of three toppings. All omelets are served with toast $10

**SIDES**

**Assorted Yogurt** $4.50

**Fruit Platter with Yogurt** $12

**Bagel with Cream Cheese** $6.50

**Bacon** $4.50

**Gouda Cheese** $3.50

**Sausage** $4.50

**Ham** $4.50

**COFFEE & TEA**

**Espresso** $3.50

**Double Espresso** $4

**Caffè Latte** $4

**Cappuccino** $4

**Iced Coffee** $3.50

**Tea from the Twinings Box** $2.50

*All prices are in USD and subject to a 15% service charge. Local tax is included in the price. Gratuity is at your own discretion. Please let us know if you have any allergies, dietary restrictions or special considerations, and we will do our best to accommodate you.*
**LUNCH**
SERVED DAILY 12 PM - 3:30 PM

---

**SALADS**

**Tiki Cobb Salad**
Romaine lettuce, boiled egg, bacon, tomatoes, shredded carrots, onion, cucumber and house dressing $14

**Caesar Salad**
Romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, tomatoes, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing $11
*Add grilled chicken $5.50
Add shrimp $7.50*

---

**PANINIS**

**Sausage & Pepperoni Panini**
Italian sausage, pepperoni, tomato, mushrooms, mozzarella cheese and sun dried tomato pesto $12

**Mediterranean Panini**
Mushrooms, onion, tomato, chopped spinach, mozzarella cheese, Kalamata olives and basil pesto $11

---

**SANDWICHES**

**Tiki Club Sandwich**
Ham, turkey, tomato, lettuce, Gouda cheese and onion, served on white or whole wheat bread $12

**Ranch Sandwich**
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, Gouda cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion, served on a brioche bun $15

---

**BURGERS & HOTDOGS**

**All-American Burger**
8 oz. ground beef, lettuce, tomato and onion $13

**Backyard BBQ Burger**
Bacon, cheddar cheese, mushrooms and BBQ sauce $15

**Blue Cheese Buffalo Burger**
Blue cheese, bacon strips, onion, marmalade, lettuce and buffalo hot sauce $16

**Mushroom Swiss Melt Burger**
Mushrooms, caramelized onions and Swiss cheese $14

**Hot Dog**
Grilled 100% kosher beef hot dog served with pickles, mustard, sauerkraut and potato chips $11

---

**OTHER**

**Latin Nachos**
Corn tortilla chips with chicken, cheddar cheese, black beans, pico de gallo, sour cream and guacamole $13

**Chicken Quesadilla**
Grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, pico de gallo and crumbled bacon on a spinach tortilla $13

**Shrimp Quesadilla**
Rock shrimp, pico de gallo, cheddar cheese, sour cream and guacamole $18

**Shrimp Skewers**
Grilled shrimp served with field greens, mango salsa and sweet chili sauce $12

---

*All prices are in USD and subject to a 15% service charge. Local tax is included in the price. Gratuity is at your own discretion. Please let us know if you have any allergies, dietary restrictions or special considerations, and we will do our best to accommodate you.*